
We Have a Limited" 'Supply

the following

0 jlJ lSS OSSii

"SMILES'

"BEAUTIFUL OHIO'

"TILL 1VE MEET AGAIN"

"ROSE OE NO MAN'S LAND"

"I'M FOIiEVEIl BLOWING BUBBLES'

"IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO BE SORRY"

"BABY'S PRAYER WILL SOON BE ANSWERED"

"LITTLE BIRCH CANOE AND YOU"

"WHERE THE SILVERY COLORADO WENDS ITS WAY"

"DOWN THE LANE AND HOME AGAIN"

"THERE'S A LONG, LONG TRAIL"
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"WE MAKE PHONOGRAPH BUYING EASY."

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Besack underwent minor
operation Twinem hospital
"Wednesday.

Charley Hupffcr, returned yesterday
friends Denison,

Iowa, Lincoln.

Bungalow aprons house dress-
es $1.45, $1.95. House
dreses $1.95, $2.45 $2.95
Leader Mercantile Co.'s.

Miss Villa "Whittaker leave
.Sunday night Omaha purchase

Easter, trade.

Vacant garage
Apply prem-

ises.
Jersey petticoats regular

extra sizes, thing
narrow skirts.

Tramp
Dixon eyesight specialists

ladies Christian church
famous chicken

dinners suppers April 11th,
basement church

Nlcafigeo Camp Girls
exchange cakes dough-

nuts Derryberry Forbes Sat-
urday afternoon. girls deliver

phone orders.

Mary Nowton's school dresses
years $1.45,

$1.95, $2.45, $2.95 Leader Mer-
cantile Co.'s.

Mabel Normand wants know
many women North Platto belong

Perfect class. quali-
fications Crystal Saturday
Monday.

Special officer McDermott, Oma-
ha,
getting ready shipment "Wash-

ington, records
draft board. clos-
ing office.

unfurnished room,
Fifth street.

Sergeant Ralph Clabaugh,
hospital service Corpus

Christi, Texas, arrived Wednesday.
Enrouto home spent several days

Omaha which Clabaugh
week

Wash Suits rompers, that's
made, boys .years,

$1.45,, $1.95 $2.45
Leader Mercantile Co.'s.

Haviland bombing plane scal-
ed down regular horse
power plane length inches
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detail radiator
tubes, leather upholstering

seats, an electric
motor modeled Liborty mo-

tor in DeHaviland planes.

Dixon eyesight specialists.
James Sadlo, Paxton,

visitor yesterday.

Wanted competent gen-
eral housework. Apply

O'Connor, Fifth street.
high school girls' basket

accompanied Lyford
to Ogalalla tonight
high school city.

members Eastern
expect Lexington Wed-
nesday, April please notify

Hosier Red-fiel- d.

couples enjoyed hospitality
Ralph Smith

dancing party evening given
honor .Lulu Groff, Denver,

guest sister
Brock. spendid supper served

close enjoyable ev-
ening.

Dixon eyesight specialists.
Agency reports
Shohoney residence

south Cooper Brothers
Wollfleet vacant Wilcox
Halligan block
Second street to Carroll,
Electric mills. Carroll buys

intention erecting
home thereon.

Tribune
creditable information denying

report reduction Un-
ion Pacific forces contemplated.

report stated reduction
force ranging twenty

forty would made
future, circulation

report caused uneasiness among em-
ployes business circles.

Alice Ferguson yesterday
received message death

brother, George Munuf, Mont-pelle- r,

Idaho, influenza.
Munuf, visited North
Platte quite known here,

worked Oregon Short
thirty-fiv- e years received

three medals, silver,
faithfuness service to

company.

Under provisions which
passed lower houso legis-
lature Tuesday, one-ha- lf

paved roadway be-
tween an unloading trnck
institution providing distance

greater three miles. If
passes senate becomes

possible secure
paved roadway between

south

roadway. three-mil- o

cluded suggestion
Omaha show. insistence

piano which complete every Davis

equipped
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FOR SALE.
Home grown elm trees.

12th street, phono Red 058.

BILLY BURKE IN

E. S.

215 cast
20tf

"The Make-Believ- e Wife"
The story of two broken hearts that become four loving ones

rollicking comedy-dram-a presents charming screen star at her
best.

Keith Theatre, Monday and Tuesday.

Will ALL THIS CAMOlTLAflK?

' Why. all this camoullnBO? Why all
this beclouding of tho issuos7 Why nil
those attempts to throw dust Into tho
eyes of tho unwary, and porhnps byj
diverting thoughts from tho main is-

sue securo few suportora for tho oth-
er follow? WHY? Wo maintain that
tho following aro complotoly nsido
from tho REAL ISSUE of tho cam-
paign.

"Wo are about to olect a mayor of
this municipality. His opinion on the
necessity of a court houso adequnto
to meet the demands of Lincoln coun-
ty Is a nogllglblo quantity. Tho now
court houso will como only when this
county v.otes bonds for it, nnd In that
election tho mnyor, no mnttor who ho
is, will have but ONE VOTE. Ho can-
not force the Issue, neither can ho
block it. He is but one man with but
ono voto. hTcrofore, forgot tho court
house issue. It Is cxtrnncous.

One of tho candidates says ho is
In favor of "good roads into North tu,jp
i'lauo. wno mat is over compoiicu
to travel them is not? But what has
tho mayor to say on that question?
Tho roads nro improved and maintain-
ed by county nnd state lovies, not mu-
nicipal, oil can pay his taxes liko any
good citizen but ho cannot force the
hand of either county or stato officials
in tho matter. Besides, tho Chamber
of Commerco is doing commendable
work along that lino. Good roads Is
another extraneous matter.

Attempts aro being mndo to mako
tho matter of paving an issue. When
tho property owners abutting any cer-
tain street demand paving the mayor
cannot stay it If ho would. If ho ini
tiates tho movement and tho majority
of property owners object, it fails.
Tho mayor, fortunately, does not pos
sess tho powers of a tyrant when it
comes to paving. Extraneous issuo
number three.

Wednesday the Central Labor Union
came out with an endorsement of one
of the candidates, asserting that ho
has always been in sympathy with
them and supported them. UNION-LABO-

is not an issuo in this elec
tion. Tho organization of unions in
this city is a matter of tho past fow j

months. It has never been an issuo
in this town and is not now. Why
drag it in by tho heels?

Everyone will admit that there arc
a fow areas in our business district
which nre "eye-sore- s" to tho public.'
Ono candidate says he will clean them
up. HOW? If they aro a public men-
ace to safety tho state fire warden can
compel tho removal of the dangerous
buildings. If they arc a menace to
the public health, tho local board of
health can abate them. But, tho may-
or has no more power to compel tho
owners 'of said areas to remove build-
ings or build new than ho has to force
tho owner of a vacant lot in tho res

idence district to build a house on that!
lot. It is all "poppy-cock- ." Furtun-atel- y

some of us know better. We
know It Is but a "voto catcher," an ap-

peal to the unwary.
There is but one real Issuo to this

campaign, and that Is A CLEANER
CITY MORALLY. There is ono can
didate whose record is unlml)each
able, who has promised the citizens
that if elected ho will do his utmost
"to suppress boot-leggin- g, social vice,
and gambling." Ho is tho man who
deserves your support. He means
what ho says. A vote for A. F.
STREITZ is a vote for tho safety of
your boy and girl.
(Adv. Inserted by the Cleaner North

Platte Committee.)
: :o: :

Women Will be .Flensed.
Wo aro able to annuouceMTo O
We aro able to announce at this

time that our assortment of women's
and misses' spring suits, coats, capes,
petticoats and blouses aro of unusual
variety, extent and value. That we
believe them to bo unequalled, con-
sidering tho excellent quality offered
by this store in tho past. Every wom-
an will find here many models in
spring apparel not shown early in tho
season. Nower models that will bo
suited to her requirements for stylish
and serviceable wear.

THE LEADER MERCANTILE CO.
: :o: :

For Sale Five room houso, lights
water, now barn, cement walks, lawn,
shade. 302 south Chestnut. 20-- 3

Favors Sunday MoWes
t a meeting of tho Central Labor

Union Tuesday evening the following
"resolution' was unanimously endorsed:

That as labor In 90 per
cent of tho purchasing power, and bo-ln- g

So percont organized lnbor in North
Plntte, wo as inombors thereof, bellovo
In having privilege of picture shows
oxti'iided by voto of citizens nnd tax-
payers at coming city election so that
all classos may havo tho privilege of
attending Sunday picture shows. Wo
as organized lnbor, which has tho
welfare of North Platto at heart,
earnestly nsk tho Hupport of tho vot-o- rs

at tho coming election for the
endorsement of tho nbovo resolution.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION,
North Platto, Nob.

::o::
First "Lutheran Church

Morning worship 8:30 o'clock, sub-
ject. "I Am tho Way, tho Truth and the
Life." Evening worship, 8:15 o'clock,
subject, "Tho Baseness of Ingrntl- -

Sunday school at ono o'clock.
You nro heartily wolcomo at all theso
services. REV. C. F. KOCH, Pastor.

: :o::
The First Presbyterian Church
Movo your clock up.
The pastor after being out of his pul-

pit for four wcokB on account of ilu,
will bo In his pulpit Sunday. It is very
important that "all mcmbors ba pros-en- t,

becnuso this is tho closing of the
church year and important nnouncc-men- ts

wil bo made. Annual congrega-
tional mooting Wednesday night; frco
supper.

SUN
Theatre Tonight

Last Showing of
VM. FARNUM in

"THE BROKEN LAW,''

AND

Fatty Arbuckle in
"Fatty the Dodfcer"

SUN TUESDAY
and Wednesday

OUR TEDDY
An authorized film version of
the Llfo and Works of Colonel
Thcodoro Roosevelt
Has Job Was to Make Better Americans'

Ho was never above employing
popular means to that end.
When ho was told his life story
would mako a bully photoplay
with plenty of punch and thrills
galore

A Film Folks Will Enjoy

ho said: "Go ahead, but no fak-
ing." (Ho nover could stand a
fakir.) Ono of his last acts was
to approve the finished produc-
tion. If it
Makes You See Red

WHITE AJil) BLUE
more clearly than bofore. his
purpose will havo been nchloved

Announcement Extraordinary

Return to the screen of the
x famous

G. M. ANDERSON
renowned and beloved the
world over for his never to be
forgotten characterization of
"Broncho Billy". Be sure
and see him in

RED BLOOD AND YELLOW

AT THE

SUN Saturday
Also Billy West in

'HE'S IN AGAIN"
Matinee 2:00 Night 7:15

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention
that you get the genuine Ford servicemat-
erials, experienced workmen and Ford
factory prices, Your Ford is too useful,
to valuable to take chances with poor
mechanics, witli equally poor quality ma-

terials. Bring it to us and save both time

and money. We are authorized Ford
dealers; trusted by the Ford Motor Com-

pany to look after the wants of Ford own-

ers that't the assurance we offer. We are
getting a few Ford Cars and first come first
to receive delivery.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Company

MSINKSS MEN ARK A8KBI
TO All) KETUKNED SOLDI J; its

A Washington dispatch dated Wed
nesday says: ..

'Commercial clubs over tho country
to tho number of six thousand nro bo--
lnc officially requostod today to aid
in finding employment for tho thous-
ands of soldiers who havo returned
from Frnnco nnd aro now jobloss. Col
onel Arthur Wood, who la in chargo
of thin branch of the service, states
that tho situation Is becoming more
BorloiiB dally, especially in tho larger
cities, nnd tho number of the unem
ployed Increases by tho thousands.

"All reports received from tho larg
er commorclal centers Indicate that
tho unemployed situation is getting to
bo moro serious hourly. Soldiers nro
congregating at thoso points, looking
for work and idly parading the
street. Tho commercial clubs nro to
bo encouraged to induco these men to
tnko to tho farms and rural districts
rather than crowd to tho big centers.

"A special appeal is to bo made
along tho line of having all boys re-
turn to their homo towns nnd there

9:o

C.

of

Over

secure employment, rather than
chango their localities vocations
at this time. It is believed that
situation can bo greatly nllovlatcd in
this mannor."

FOR SALE
Ono 100 ogg Old Trusty Incubator;

ono 100 ogg Poultry Loador Incubator,
both in good condition.

BLANKBNBURG BROS.,,
10-- 4 North Locust St.

FOIL HALE
Thrco good residence lots on wost

Fifth, in 1300 block. For further par-
ticulars lnqulro 1210 west Fourth or.
phono Red 470. 19-- 4

Irregulnr bowel movements should
bo corrected, as thoy load to chronic
constipation. Tnko a doso of Prickly
Ash Bitters at bodtlmo. You will got
its bonollclnl effect nftor breakfast
tho next morning. It empties tho stom-
ach and bowols and makes you fool fit
for tho day's work. Gummero-Don- t
Drug Co. .Special Agents.

FOR SALE
BY BRATT, GOODMAN, 8c BUCKLEY

Section of grazing lnnd 13 miles north of North Platto, Nobraska,
now fence, well and windmill last year. A good placo to Bummer cat-tl- o

or start a ranoh. Price $S.00 per acre, easy terms,

320 acres close to town, 90 acres in cultivation, no lmprovomontB.
Possession can bo had this spring If purchnscd Kt onco. Prlco $10.00
per acre, easy terms.

CITY PROPERTY
s

402 east Socond street. Cholco corner lot close in Four room
house. Price $1700.

410 oast Second street. Four room house, closo in. Prlco $1700.

Cholco building locations on east Fourth street in 700 block. If
lntorostod In location call nnd boo us for prices, etc.

C17 Garfield Ave., 4 room houso. Prlco $1G00.00, oasy terms.

C21 Garfield Ave., 4 room houso. Prlco $1400.00, oafly terms.

Tho above aro a fow specials. ' Call and boo us for other city or
farm property. Liberty Loan Bonds accepted in most all cases as part
pay and very easy terms In most cases. Watch for changos in our list
from tlmo to time.

Bratt, Goodman & Buckley

ALWAYS USE
COW BRAND FLOUR

MORTl I PLATTE ft

VBESTI
NORTH PLMTE.WIfll

I
i icow onwo-&-

553

IT MAKES BETTER BREAD
PATRONIZE NORTH PLATTE INDUSTRIES

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

This Association is prepared to make Loans:
On Improved City Property or to Improve Same.
To assist in the purchase of City Property
To pay off existing mortgages on City Property.

These loans are repaid in small monthly payments
just like rent. Borrowers the Home Association
repay their loans with a saving of from 20 to 30 per
cent over that of any competing Assoqiation.

T. PATTERSON,

President.
SAMUEL GOOZEE,

Secretary.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER ASSORTMENT OF STYIES.

In Standard Custom Garments, o! Chicago
is now in and ready for your inspection. We
will be pleasedjto lake your order now. vr

We also makfc Uniforms for Conductors and
Brakemen from S26 up. Call on us and
see our new line goods

Hirschfold Clothing

and
tho

1305

in

Yours truly,

store. CARL ' GERLB
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